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BREVITIES ,

Paterson eel fc co..l-

Fine i>erfumes at Saxe's-

."JUtbbuo

.

hns night school. "

Creamery Butter at Uuffett's.

For the tcctli , Kuliu's Dcntrificc.

- Uuttcrick'b patterns at CruictebankV.

Potter is running the Omaha ferr .

- Kead catalogue of Books on first page-

.Tmirortetl

.
ard.KeyVcst cigars , at

JKuhiTs-

.Srfi.lcnberg

.

- . & Co.'s Key West cigar * ,

at .Saxe's.

The bett ot meats at Bath & "White's

mirket , opposite the postoffice. 29-tf

WASTED First-class Pants [makerp ,

11) li th and Farnham street. o4-2t

Creamer Buttcr at BnffeU's.-

A

.

fi ht on the comer of 13llt and
.Tones , Sundty , drew quite a crowd of in-

terested

¬

tijiectators.

Picking thorn-burrs is Baid to be a
profitable business engaged in near the

liew government curraL

The mud is so bad on 13lh street , near
] i rneyf that a wagon stuck there yet-

tcnlay
-

faO tight that it bad to be pulled
out by a double team.

The elegant gold watch which "wa-

sd raw n for Sunday at the Catholic School-

House on 8th street , waa won by Mr. .
.T.

.
. Collins. Over sixhundred tickets were

BolJ , and every one who wan entitled to
draw , was pretty sure of the watch , but
not any as sure as Sir. Collins after be had
d awn it"-

The opening performance rf the season
of 1SSC 81, at the Gentian Theatre Stir-
day was a grand BUCCCSS , being witnessed
by over five hundred persons. The music

woh excellent. The music was furnished
by Hoffman's Orchestra. Thedrama pro-

"

hunted was entitled "Tho School of Life. '

A rare opportunity for buyers cf fine
StcelUngraun sat prices
Ixj offered at A. Hospe'a store. A-

Y irk in porter will open bis case at my-

ht re to receive orders at whole sa'e prfces-

o - all those wishingjto purchase of him , to
1 e tlelh ered by me. Goods open to-day
from 10 a. uu to 3 p. m. for inspection

A. HiibPE , 151C Dodge.

Bishop O'Connor baa cone to St.
] >ouis to attend the conference of the
Catholic Bishops of this prw'nce to meet
at the Archbishop'd residence , in that city ,
on Wednesday , to fill the See of Xasn-
vile , made vacant by the transfer of
Bishop Fcehan to the Archbishopric of-

Chicago.. lUshop ; Hennery , of Dubuque
1 Ii gan , of Kansas City ; Fink , of Leaven
north , and O'Connor, of Nebraska , wil-

be present. The conference v. ill projxise
three names from which the person to fil-

Uie See wilt be chosen.

Creamery Butter at Buffelt's.-

A
.

CAHD Having engaged at my Six-

teenth
¬

htorc , Mr. W. S. Kyer , a graduated
and thorough Pharmaceutist of long exper-

ience

¬

, I nm better preparciT than ever , at
this point , to serve my customers with ae-

curary
-

and dispatch. Prescriptions a Ri e-

ciilty.
-

. [ LSI ] J. A. EoEDEB-

.If

.

anybody aiks jon who look the first
premium at the state fair on millinery
goods , of course your answer will bo the
acHnottledgal leading millinery cttablithincti-

tATKINSON'S- , comer of Douglas and
13th streets , Good goods , fine work and
low price *, pcak for themselves , tf

The Smelting Worts.-
Tnoy

.

arc still making now additions
and iinp'overaenta to the smelting
w.irki. Mr. S. Lippencott , the con1

tractor , has just completed two vitriol
h tsoa for thoin. They ara of frarcr ,
1'J feet in height , ouo 75 by 22 feet ,
nl the other 75 by 20 feet In size.-

g

.

I'us 25s a box-

.BOAED

.

OF EDUCATION

C. D. Hino Elected Principal of
the High SchooL

A full attendance was out at the
regular monthly mealing of the school
board 'ast cniuir.-

Prof.
.

. Lyons ,' salary was fixed at
$130 per mouth and that of Miss
Nichul raised to §80-

.Tiio
.

claim of Henry Gibson for
printing was reported upon favorably
by the committee on claims.

The report of the committee on
teachers and text books reported and
the report placed on file.

The committee oil school propel ty
reported on the receipt of bids fr < m

mechanics to do carpenter work for
the school board , auch as repairs, etc.
Referred to committee on building
and property , with power ( o act.

The committee on supplies reported
that Pratt ami Fonlo were the lowest
bidders on furnUhiug soft and hard
cojland J. S. CaulGeldon stationery ,
and the contracts wore awarded ac-
cordingly.

¬

.
The committee on finance reported

on the funding of the school bonds ,
§50,000 , dua January 1st , 1881. thnt
they could bo negotiated in Ifcw York
at 5 par cent premium.

The committee on resolutions re-
ported

¬

one thanking the state hoard of-
tigrlculturo for extending an invita-
tion

¬

to the schools to visit the state
fair, and to the Union Pacific railroad
company , for f'co transportation.
lleaclutlena passed.-

A
.

resolution fixing the salaries of
substitutes al tlu aarno as icgulir
teachers wai referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on rules.-

A
.

resolution instructing the supsr-
intondont

-
to procure a substitute for

the position formerly occupied by
Miss McGotvan , rmigned, the substi-
tute

¬

to beantfiicient primary teacher,
eras adopted.-

A
.

motion to proceed to the electu ti-

of a principal for the High school Mas-
carried. . The vota resul ed , Ilinr , 8 ;
Poles , 1 ; Pimvigon , 2 ; Lyon , 2-

.Mr.
.

. Hine was declared duly elected.-
A

.
resolution ws adopted creating

the office of assistant nupoi intondent-
of the Central school , to leach iu the
oghth and ninth grades and act as dis-
c plinarian lor the lower grades , Baid
.1 MaUut superintendent to receive
* 1,003 per annum *

JlasErs. Bealn aud were
placed in nomination , aud < ntho third
billet PioF. Bea'a was okctod by a-

msjority of 1 .-.

CITY TiiKAstiKKu's OFFICE , )
OMAHA , Oct. 1st , 1S80. j

Holders of FLOATING DKIJT BONDS
of the City of Omaha , Nebraska , ia-

Bued
-

November 1st , 1872, are hereby
n nified , that the city of Omaha will
pty laid bondr , principal and interest ,
. .t theTDbemical National Bank, city
a' Now York , on the 1st day of Npv?
easbor 1880 , 8iik that uj-oa that
all interest upon Euch bonds . . .

S. G. MALLETTE ,
Treaiurer of f&eCity of

*
HIGHWAY BOBBERY ,'

An Old Man-Knocked Down on
Dodge Street, at Noonday.

Steal ing Stoves.-

A

.

..bold crime was perpetrated at
loon Sunday on Dodge street , in

the vicinity of the old Bellevue Home
which by the way is a nuisance that
ought to bo abated at once. It appears

that a Hula after noon an old geiitk- '

man named Wiliiain JcrmaiD , started
to visit his daughter , who resides in-

tbe northern part of the city. He
was pureuhi" his way unmolested up
Dodge street until nearly opposite tl o-

plice above mentioned , wlien ho was
suddenly assaulted from behind arid
felled to the ground by a l>lor <fr' m
one of two mtn , who were followii g-

him. . Before he could help himself
or call assistance they had cut open
his pockets and tikcn therefrom
what little change ho had in his pos-

setsion
-

, not over $4 , after they
fled , and left hint to fallow his own in-

dication
¬

, cither to run or walk cff-

He has notified the police , but the
chances are against the detection of the
rogues. It S3cms impossible that so
bold a deed could ba committed on
our streets in the heart of the cityand-
in the broad glire of the noonday sun.
The spot is located just back of tfo
Metropolitan hotel , on the other aide
of the same bl' ck.-

A

.

SEW DEfULTrJHE-

.A

.

novel theft was that committed
Sunday A couple of men succeed1-

ed

-

in entering the basement rOoni of
Henry Ljuer's new block , where Mr.
11. Trosain , the Douglas street hard-

Ware

-

man , stores his extra stock. They
broke open the door and , finding
nothing else of Value , csrried off two
small new heating stoves. Mr. Tros-
feinhasnot

-

invoiced the sleek yet, and
doea not know whether that was all
tint was taken or not , but it must
have been K ground-hog case with the
robbers when they had the nerve to
carry away euch articles as bran new
stoves.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-

Wo
.

have much pleasure in an-

nouncing
¬

to the public that , by the nu-

merous
¬

solicitations of our friends and
customers , wo have added to our
already large and increasing business a-

DKfcSSMAKlNG DEPARTMENT ,

uuior the superintendence of Miss
Emma Lewis , wlio is already a favor-
ite

¬

with the Omaha ladies , and will
be assisted by .1 young lady of ex-

perience
¬

from Cliicigo , and a staff ol
twelve assistant ;, thin making our
establishment the must complete in
the west , and g ! 'in employment to
upwards of forly young ladies and
gentlemen.-

A.

.

. CUUICIvSHANK & CO.
LEADING DRY GOODS MER-

CHANTS
¬

and agents for IfuUcrkk's
Patterns , Southwest corner of Fif-
teenth

-
"and Douglas Strtc's ,

mwfs-

LOST. . Bay Mare Pony , six years
old ; white under saddle un biclr, and
small white spot on nearside. Infir-
mation

-

cuiicorttin ? ea d umo inny be
left at room S, postoflice buildicg.
Proper r<jward. J o C.

Situation Wanted By a young
man capable of liking almost a y po-

sition
¬

, aud willing to work ; Ihree-

years', experience in dry iroods , (he-
years' in clothing and furnishing
goods. References : Afield , Leiter &
Co. , Chicago , and olher firms.-

G.

.

. W.rmpKv , BIE OflU-c.

Headquarters lor , lou Schlitr.'s
Milwaukee beer at M KKrifANTS' Ex-
CUAMII

-
: , N. E. Cir. Kith and Dodge

Death of Emmet Kennard.-
Tliero

.

are a great many to whom
the death of Emmet Kennard , which
took place Sunday at his father's
residence , on Dodge street , will corco-

as the loss of a near aud dear friend.
The deceased was born at New Ath-

ens
¬

, Ohio , December 3d , 1840, and
had therefore nearly completed his
thirty-first year. Ho came
to Nebraska in 1857 , and
i , d lived hero long enough to entitle
1 in to the name of an old settler.-
M

.
- hough a young man, ho lived to-

F 1 * Omaha grow from a contcmpliblo
I ago to bo the metropolis of the

Trans-Missouri country. Some years
ago , while vieiting friends in Newark ,
Ohio , he sustained en injury which
impaired his physical faculties to such
a degree that ho never fully recovered.-
Ho

.

has been connected with theatrical
affairs in Omaha for a nnmbrr of-

yeara and numbered many of the
prominent stars throughout the coun-
try among his particular friends. His
luss will be keenly felt in the socal
circle to which ho belonged. lie wre '

young man who never disgraced hta
friends , and made no enemies. When
his time came ho floated quietly out on
the great unknown with an assurance of
God s protection. Although ho may
havepureued no brilliant career , nrr
achieved a great name for himcclf , he
has lost the world and has saved his
own suul.

EAIUKOAD NOTES
One hundred and sistycaw of

stock and twenty-four caw of toacame-
iu from the west yesterday.

The new regulation winter cap , worn
by conductors on the Pullman line is
very handsome.

The freight run just now on the
U. P. is very heavy. One hundred
cars of freight , besides stock being
unt each way daily. Fourteen trains
per day arc run each way on th-j di-

sliun
-

west of hero and forty traius
per day on the bridge division.

The P. P. car "Platte Valley" came
out of the shops to-day, resplendent
with new paint.-

A

.

large number of land settlers
TTJnt west yts C'day to WahooColum
bus and Grand Island.

The nail woiks losd an average cf-
ona car a day for San Francisco.

The work of putting in 1000 feet of-

w track for Harris & Fisher's pack-
ng

-
house , will begin to-day mom-

PBBBONAli PARAGRAPHS.-

D.

.

. G. Hull , of Lincoln , is in the city.

Archie C. Powell went to Grand Island
yesterday.

R. Siemon and CharesMetz leftMcn Jay
for SL Louis to attend the World's fair.-

Sir.

.

. G. P. Wil Jams took his first run
yesterday as a conductor fur the Pullman
company-

.L'

.

au t Burnham and wife returned yes-

terday
¬

from a tour through Colorado
and Utah.-

Geo.

.

. Ady , general passenger and ticket
agent cf the DenverX. South Park railway ,

uith headquarters at Denver , is ia the
city.

Conductor Wiseman and wife came up-

froai Lincoln jesterday enroutetoSt. Paul
where Mr. W. joes as delegate to the con-

ducta'a
-

convention ,

i= 3 Effie K. Loomi ? , ofJleno.Xevada , |
after inaklns ausat to her Omaha frienck
has Lone east to remain a few mouths. On

her return trip ihe will stop a few days in-

Oinalia ,

Mrs. B. Hansen , who for many w eeks-

ha been in a very critical condition of
health , has , we are pleased to learn , been

at length completely restored to health ,

acd is now able to see her friends again. |

Mrs. 51. Cor , Fashionable Dress-

Maker , 317 Fifteenth street ) between
Davenport and Chicago.

Police Court.
The docket wa light yesterday

and the few case; soon disposed of.
Mary Kearney was Up again charged

with being diunk and disorderly. She
was allowed to go , on condition that
she remove at once to a neighbor-
hood

¬

where she could keep a civil
tongue in her hcadt

John Biss , arrested by Officers
Bellamy and O'Donohoefor an alleged
assault on hi3 wife , was discharged on
his statement o! the facts.-

TITO

.
plain drunks were committid-

in default of $3 and costs each.-

A.

.

. G. Kccbler , arrested as a fugi-

tive
¬

from justice , was held to await
the recuipt of a dispatch fiom Mar-

shall
¬

county , Illinois.
Thomas Traynorj who was sent up

morning for intoxication ,
Was arraigned yealer&ay on the
charge of petit larceny. He plead
guilty and was sent to the city jail for
tin da } s. Traynor is a man who has
seen better days. An alumnus of an
eastern univers'ty , ho still retains ,

deepito the phatkrcd condition of
his mird aud body , traces of his
bitter self. He Is a victim to alco
hoi , and will steal juat enough to
keep him comfortably full. Be says
ho is iifll'Cted with kleptomania. Over
a j ear aso; he was in this city , aud af-

ter
¬

being UD several times for drunk-
enness

¬

and petit larceny, finally ran
away from the officer in charge and
waa not seen again until a few days
ago. It transpires that he went to
Kearney Junction , and was there ar-

rested
¬

for bur Ury and sent to the
poaiteuUTiy f i a year , being released I

from that iii ? uulion a few days ago ,
only to recommence his old practices-

."Where
.

have you be n Brother Tray ¬

nor since you ran av.'jy from us last
faL ?" Ii.quircd his honor-

."Well
.

, I went to Grand Island first
and then to Kearney Junction. "

- ' Where neitf'-
"Further deponent saith not , but

perhaps the rec irda of stale might
uluc'dVo ( he inn ! cr. "

"How ?" said h a honor in surprise ,

"the governor's records or whatJ'r ,

"Tho trvasurvi'd was ilia response. "
"Ah , I SOP , " ea'd the judge , "you-

hao In en into ihr Matd (malice * ; ten
days in the city i

j Conimietionero * Proceedings.S-
ATUKIIAY

.

, October 2-

.Bo.rd
.

Wfct puisuant to adjourn ¬

ment.
Present Commissioners Knight

and DrcxeL
Minutes of last meeting were read

and approved ,

The following was adopted :

Resolved , That the county treasurer
be and is hereby directed to draw
from the general fund §43.10 and
apply the same to the payment of the
delinquent personal tax of Claus
Schumann , for the years 1875 , 1873,
1S77 , for damages by road.-

C.
.

. J. Pyan was appointed judge of
election for West Omaha precinct , to
fill vacancy.

The following accounts were al-
lowed from the general fund : .
Comad Sohl , work on road.816 fid
Henry Kelsey, fees in state case. . . . 4 00
Wtu. Wilson , work on road . 1L
J.T. . Points , county superintendent ,

September188. 34 03
Four pers m'u, ork on road. . '..178 72
Henry Grebe , repairing scrapers. . . 4 00
C. Kaelbcr , lumber. 10 C )
C. Xaelber , fees instate case. 445-

rd Cassidy , work on road. 2t IJ)
Cassidy , work on .road. . Ifi 00

Watson li. Smith , transcripts. IS 5
ICelira-ka Oas Light Co. , pas. . 29 70
Geo. A. Hoaglaud , lumber.110 17
Foster & Gray, lumber. liAndrew Murphy , blacksmithing. . . . 9
A. 3L McGaVock ; goods for poor. . . 27 79
Geo. Schmit, goods for poor. 9 J 0
Grenewo'dtSchroeder' , hammocks 10 1-
00car Brown , wtjrlconFaniham St.

grade. . S".. 0000
Geo. IL Guv. sheriff , jailor and

guard , September. SO CO

F. C.Festuer , rebinding statutes. 1 25
E. T. luke. nails, etc. 35 77-

sI Orchard & Bean , matting and car
pet 40 92

John S. Caulfield , stationery. C J5
L .X. Pierce , salary as superinten-

dent
¬

poor farm J"3 75
Jit* . I. if. Pierce, salary as matron. 21 00
Four pers ms , work at poor farm. . . CC 00
iL Mealio , grading on county line

road 20 50
T. A. IcShane , goods for poor

houe 109 SO
Jlilton Rogers & Ser , repairing and

settingsttwes , 9 70
A. PoNcV , goods for ix> or 2 21
Patrick I'ord , cons able's fees 4 CO
Geo. H. Guy, taking insane person

to asylum S3 10
Pat ick Ford , fees in state cases. . . . C 00
Freddie Zah, workat poor hous. . . . 1C OJ
J. K. CouUing , extra services Aau.

and Sept .
"
. 31 00

Adjourned to9th int.J-

OH.V
.

It. MANCHESTER,
County Clerk.

District Court.
The October term of the district

court opened -this morning, Judge
Savage presiding.

The docket was cilled for cases set to-

day
¬

and to-morfowand at 1:30p.m. the
Grand Jury wai empaneled , being
Cle.l! by the addition of Peter
O'Ronrkeand J. H. Curry, summon-
ed

¬

on a special venire.
Henry Grebe , A. J. Potter and Ed-

win
¬

Croaell were appointed bailiffs.
There are approaching five hundred

cases on the docket and the term will
bo an important one. The criminal
cases will not come up until two
weeks from to-day. The list of pris-
oners

¬

awaiting the action of the grand
jury is very large and embraces every
degree of crime including murder.-
We

.

have already published tbe list ol-

priionera and their offentea.

STOEY ,

The Romance of an American
Artist and a Spanish

Maiden

What an[ Extra Acquit ement
Led to.

Among the east bound passengers
from San Francisco to New York
city , Sunday, was a couple whose '

romantic story was learned by a BKE

reporter on the train , and is socurious
that it is given to our readers. The
gentleman was Mr. H. H. Moore , the
celebrated American artist , and the
lady , his wife , noticible , not only on '

account of her husband's fame , but
for her beauty , intelligence and high

family connections. '

Her maiden nanie was Isabella do-

Cistue , and she was born inSaragossa
some twenty years ago , of purely Cis-

lilian
-

parents Her father was Col-

Cistue , one of the sons of Baron do la-

Mcngelna , whc belonged to one of the
most aristocratic families of Spain ;

and her grandmother held the high
position of a Jady of honnr to the beau-
tiful

¬

and powerful Queen Maria Lou *

iita , EO fondly remeinbored by the
Spaniards. She is also a cousin ill

I marriage to the ex-Queen Isabella ,
t
tt
two of her cousins having married the
tthe two brothers of that royal person
age. Senorita Do Cistne was sent at-

an early age to the dollege of Lorettoj-
in Madrid , where she received a finish-
ed

¬

and brilliant education , graduating
before she was 10 years of age , becom-
ing

¬

proficient in three languages and
a through rnistfes-3 of the pianoj llarp
and cuitar. When Isabella was but a
girl 5 years old , she met a child of her
own age who was deaf and dumb , but
who was we 1 learned in the mute lan ¬

guage. Ths two children formed d
strong attachment for each other , and
Isabella begged that she might bo
taught to converse with her little
friend. About this time her eldest
brother came home from callego on a-

long vacation , bringin with him n
friend of his , a handsome young
Boaniard of about j t years of age with
the title of Marquis. This youn $
nobleman was also deaf and dumb ,
and fo.n him the little Isabella
reamed to converse with her fin-

gers
¬

, } and subsequently became
the constant friend and protector , in
her childish way , of her dumb play ¬

mate. Time passed on ; the heroine
of this sketch grew to be A lovely
young lady of trie true Moorish typo
of beauty. Hor-coal-blaok hair , beau-
tifully

¬

flashing bhck eyes and char ,
rich olive complexion became a theme
for the p"et and the painter in Gra-
nada.

¬

. A favorite walk of hers was
through the gardens of the Alham-
bra

-
, where many an hotlr was passed

chaperoned by some of her family ,
and where , one day , while walking in-
a secluded but most beautifully rc-
mantic spot of the garden ? , she sud-

denly
¬

came upon .1 gentleman of
about twenty-four years of sge ,
of medium heignt , rather florid
complexion , large , soft and speaking
blue eyes , light auburn hair and deli ¬

cately-shaped _ mustache. Ho was
sketching what afterwards became a
fine work of art , known ss "View of-

Granada. . " Upon the approach of
the ladies the artist arose aud handed
to the dazzling young Spanish beiuly
her handkerchief , which had falltn
from her hand. Their eyes met.
She passed on and the artiat resumed
his woik. Upon several subsequent
days tlmy accidentally met. The artist
was lees attentive to his work , and a
Spanish nobleman who had been a
suitor for the hand of the young
eenorit * received less encouragement.-

bout
.

a month after the first meeting
in the garden , the
artist was pacing up and down in
his studio , a gentleman friend
iiHnud DeOastillo culled upon him To
him the arbst unhi souied himstlf. He-

dclited he cuuLi do no more work
until 1m painted a uicturo ol the ladv
whose appoar.Mico had so strongly nf-

fucted
-

him. Then taking DeCasiillo'a
arm they went out and wandered to
the Alhambra gardens. There he-
agiin saw the object of his infatuation.
She was conversing in thu deaf and
dumb language with the Spanish Mar-
qits

-
who had taught her the hand

manual [many yeara back when she
was a child. Do Castillo , knowing the
Marquis , introduced him to the artist ,
and the Hirquis than presented his
companions , who were Isabella
and her grandmother. fcMnch to
Isabella's surprise she discovered that
the handsome young artisl was deaf
and dumb , and then she ftfund greater
happiness iu the use of the dumb
language than she had ever before ex-
perienced.

¬

. To his earnest solicita-
tions

¬

she sat for A portrait , which she
now has in her possession , and though

j titled suitors sought her hand , and she
was even invited to become Maid of
Honor to the then reigning Queen ,
Isabella , she cheerfully renounced all
this pomp and bnlltancyand bestowed
her heart and hand on the deaf and
dumb American artist.-

H.
.

. Humphrey Moore is well known
in Snn Francisco , whera ho lived
from early childhood up to 1865 , at
which time his father died. Ho WAS
21 years of sgo when his mother ac-
companied

¬

him to Europe , where for
three years ho labored hard at his pro ¬

fession. All over the world where
th y have traveled this interesting and
happy couple have been received in
the very best and most brilliant socie-
ty

¬

, and they are now en route to Eu-
rope

¬

, stopping only a few weeks in
New York city.

Real Estate Transfers.
Margaret L. Pope to Daniel G. Bar ¬

ber : w. d. , w A , s w i , sec. 1 ; w lot
9, sec. 1 , and o A lot 1 , sec. 3 , all in-
tp 15 , r 13 S10CO-

.Geo.
.

. L. Rico et nx to Sam'l :
w. d. , und i of s A mr J sec. 4, 5, 15 ,
r 13. e S750.-

Thos.
.

. Wardclland wife to Augustus
Kountzerq. c. d. , lota 1 and 2, block
138 , Omaha §83-

.Abner
.

French to Henry W. Eulus :
q. c. d. , lots 4 , 5 and G , block J3 : lots
1,2 and 7 , block 15 , Parker's addition
to city of Omaba §103.31-

.Ivatrina
.

and John Hochstrasscr to
Bernard F. Bruchmann , w. d. cj lot
4 , block 163 , city of Omaha § 1100.

John L Uedick and wife to John
R. Arnold , w. d. lot 5 , of John L-

Iledick's land as surveyed by Smith
& Hawes ?200.

John R. Arnold and wife to Mary
O'Rourko , w. d. lot 5 , Redick's sec-
ond

¬

addition , Omaha §700.
Eliza K Mitchell to Geo. Wilson ,

w. d. , block 271, city of Florence
§350.

John I. Redick and wife to Edward
Meadimber , w. d. , part lot 9, Capitol
addition , OmiJia §GOO.

Daniel S. White and wife to Fran-
cis

¬

M. Lndington , w. d. , 'lot 118 , Nel-
son's

¬

addition. Omaha §425.
Samuel E. Rogers and wife to Owen

Eg m , TT. d.part lot 3 , block 14 , S-

.E
.

, Rogers* addition , Omaha §430.

Died-
.Emmet

.

P. Kcnnard , t the resi-
denca

-

of his parents , corner of Nine-
teoath

-

and Dodge street , at 7:50-
o'clock , p. m. , in the -evening ,
October 3rd. Funeral will take place I

Friday morning at 10 o'clocjc, AH |
friends are invited * j

Notice ,

CITY TREASURER'S OFPICE , )

OMAHA , NEB. , October 11880. )

Sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned , at his office , until 12-

o'clock (noon ) of the 18th day of Octo-

ber
¬

, A. D. 1SSO, for the purchase of-

sixtysix thousand one hundred dollars
of the bonds of tbe city of Omaha , de-

scribed

¬

as follows : e
One hundred and twenty bonds o

five hundred dollars each , and sixty-
one bonds of one hundred dollars each ,

all dated November 1st , 1880. and
hearing interest at the rate of seven
per cent per annum , interest payable
semi-annually at the Chemical Na-

"tional

-

Bank , in the city of New York ,

and the bonds redeemable on the first
day of November1000 , at the same
tank.-

B
.

ds should state the amount of
bonds' hid upon , aud state the amount ,

over inr , that bidders are ready to
pay for the same.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. S. G. MAILETTE ,

oct2 d5t City Treasurer.

LOOK HERE !

The Garland Parlor Stove stands at
the front ; leads any iu the market.-

Messrs.

.

. Lang tfeFoitick will ho pleased

to show you all the latest Improve-

ments

¬

, and convinco"you at once that
there is no better stove iu the market.
1221 Uarnham street-j next to First
National Brtnk. 33eodtfF-

BANS HUOIIES Communicate at
once by telegraph to Woodruff ; ev-

erything
¬

is arranged satisfactorily.

Mother wants you ftt homo.f P. G. H.

Why dose . ourselves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a pnrely frnit
cathartic tf ill cnrs Ft"1 at once Ham-

burg Figs. Try thnttl.-

K.

.

. C. , St. Jo & C. B. R. R. ticket
office will occupy on and after Septem-

ber
¬

25th , room 1020 , Farnam street ,

Mas Mejer's new buildii g.-

W.

.

. C. SEACHRICT ,

s23 lOt [Picket Agent. .

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING
SIDEWALKS.

CITY CLURK'S OFT.CK. I-

OMiuA.eopt. . 2 J.h , 1880. )

Sealed propoiil ] u ill lie receded by Ihe under-
si

-
mil until Ttltothr evening , October 5h , at

o ci. tk p m , for tl.e w S'ruciimilud repair ufi-
ilMUcnn'ki

;
' ui front of aitlS'JMnlnj tbcfol'on *

ing described pruni t3 , t > K ;

TO JJE CONSTUUCTEP.-

Vcsl
.

CO f-ct cf the cis : 1'S feet of lot 2 ,
Canitnl a M. , umllt Me of lu J.-c Sr. , 0 fict Idc-

.Weil
.

70 fcit tit t' ocisf.OS feet of Iot2 , Capital
adj. , 8 mill eiJe ! Dodjro St. , 0 fe t wide *

Lot 2 , smith side ot CIii.aa'o KU , blk 7, G feet
wide

Lots 1 and 3 , ircst side of 10th etreet, blk SCI ,
permanent gr.ilu , G fret wide.

Lot 8. utsJ tl le of Othstriet , blk 03 , temporary
Cridc , 6 feet wide.

Lot 1 , south aide of Cinitol Ate. , blk 93 , tem-
porary

¬

grailin . 0 feat idc.
Lot 1 , ueHs'ide of 9tU sire t , blk 93tcmponry-

grAdmf , 6 feet w l.o-
L t8 , v, sSt'idc of Eth street , blk 70 , temporary

"i railmj. . t) foil
Lots 7 siul S , n 'lh side of Cnpitol Arc , , Mk-

TO , tcniponrj grading , (i feet
Lot 4 , east BI..C of Uth elrcct , blk "D ," tm-

poran
-

era iln6 feet id * .
Eibtjol lot 18 , north side Cummin ? street ,

blk 01 J , tcnipoiar ) t'rJilin; , 6 trot
Lot 5 , csst fide of 22nd sltvct , blk 15 , tcin-

ponry
-

gra-in ? , G fret wide.-
I

.
I ot 5 , east side of 22nd street , blk 15 , G fret

w do.
Lot 5, north eWc of California slrcct , blk 1,1 ,

Cfcctu.de.
East 1 or lot 10 , north tide of Cutnniingstrcc-

t.KklPli
.

, GftfUttido.-
I

.
I oU 4 und P , tast S'ljw' of Oth street, blk "D ,"

0 feet wide.-
L

.
ts 7 and 8 ( north sMe of Capitol AVsnUc , blk

70 , (ifcit idc r
Lots , eat eids of Dili street , b'k 70 , C feet

wide.Lo .
, 1 and S , nest side of Otli etreet , blk 03 ,

Gfe t ! ile-

I.cr 1 , suiil'i s'lle ot Capitol Avc. , blk 93 , 6 feet
wide.-

ix
.

t 4 , s uth side of Dcvg'as street , b'k' 110 ,
Of eat MJo.-

t
.

t ot Scst Eiilo of 9th El ret t , Mk 114 , G feet

j r '.: 1 , " . s mth I of 5 und C , et side of 10h-
Strce , in Ilt-rbicli's 2nd nld. , lilk ( i , 4 feet wide.

bull h I . f 1. 13 J , :; , 4 , , 0, 7 S , ncs' si 0-

o * Itfih strut , iu HurlMcli'd 'iiid_ add. , bll E, 4-

fextwde
Luis 4 , 5 a-d fi , rejt side 19 h street , in Ho-

rai32
-

da lit , bl 4 4 ctuidc-
Loti 2.md3 , est fide of 10 h street , E. "

Mnuh add. , li k 3 , 4 tu.t unle.-
TO

.
liE U =.l'AiKKI .

lot Edith 3 of 8, west side of 16lh street , blk-
201J , lOfeet ide-

Lo s 1 and 2, south sUe cf Howard street ,
[ Kountzo & Hulh's addition ] blkl. 6 feat uile-

L IS , west side of lilh street , blk 23 , G feet
wide.

Lots Saudi , south side of D.ivcnpolt street.
blk 78, Gfcctwitlo-

.orlll
.

1 of 8, west sL'e cf 16th street , blk 193 } ,
C feet w do

South 5 of 8ncsi iide cf 16th street , blk 201 } .
G feet

Such sidewalks to be constructed and repair-
ed of 2 inch pine plank , first quality, aud to be
bu in u dth as nboe spceificu.-

To
.

bo piid for in warrants drawn upon a
special fund to bj levieJ upon the pr.ipe.tiu
front of nud adjointnij hi h slid siJealka are
to be conaructcJ or repaired.

Each bill must be accompanied with a bond
In the sum of 1'no Hun lrcd Do lars AS a guar-
antee

¬

that the bidder will ace ptthe conract-
aicl perform the work In case the Svmc ia let to
him. llids 1o be opened at the Crst regular
tneeinz"of the city counci' ' ,

All bids to b ddre3scJ to the Undersigned
ana endorsed , "Proposas fcr cuimiructing and
repatrincsWcwDlki. ' ' ITie ileht is reserved to
reject ar y and all bids.-

Uy
.

order of tits City Council-
.J.F.

.
. MCCARTNEY ,

Eep30-3t
_

City C-

lerk.AvilltlSv

.

THE GREAT
MALARIALANTIDOTE-

OFTHEAGE. .
Safe, Ogrtain , Sure and Speed-
y.NEVERFAILSTbCURE.

.

.
The onlyartlcleknownthatWille-

vsrcffaafelhlsi disease-
jwo77t7jfromthc system-
.J.C.RICHARDSON

.

,
SOLtPROPRltTOR

Genera I Agents ,

RICH&RDSON&CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGG-

ISTS.EVERYWHERE.

.

.

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Lwln ; New York Every Thursday t 2 p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.-

Tor
.

Pissage app'y to

G. 5. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Ptaengei AgenU ,

', New Y

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AdvortlaemeotB To L t For SjJe'
Lost , Found , Wants , Eo rdlu? &e. , will be In *

sorted In those coltuans onea for TEN CENTS
per lice ; each BabseqnentuiKrtlon.FlVE CENTa
per line. Tbe first Ituertlon never lew than
TWENTY-FIVE CEMTa-

TO UJAHBOKEY.-

OIIZT

.

XO IwOAN-dll at Liw Offlca-
D. . L. T110UAM , Kooma.Crelghton Block

ONKY TO LOAN 1109 Farnhaia street.-
Dr.

.M1 . Edwardfl Loan Agency. nov-22-tf

HELP WAHTE-

DTITANTED A sitwvtion by a well educated
YY 3 oua ; Germin , who has been enzagcil In-

teacbiof. . Address L. M , ej Offiec 600-4

A (rlrl to do eei.crjl tousework ,
WANTED ISth and Izird Sts. 601 5-

TXT ANTED Gill for ceneral housework. Ap-
YY

-
ply o. 818 Sou h 13th : t. 910-

6W ANIED 2 girUrt the PaclHc Uouse.
. .693-

5WAKTEC Competent ciil for general house-
; ro d wajes. Apply N.V. . cor 19th

and Leavcnworth Sts. 599 5

Oirl at 1SH Can street , imall
, wants Rood cook , washer and

Irone- , 032t-

fWANTEt
) Funbhcd room and board for

, wterc the corcforts of a
homo mi } be had fora reasonable price , nctocr-
2n minutes irom U. P. depot ; be t of reference
gh en if requ red. Address B. B , Tee Utliee.

,93-2

WANTED Ba sa'e'tnan in
SITUATION ; 8 cakaand elitesKn.li8hGer ¬

man aod Frencli ; best rele'cncea. Addtegj O-

.K
.

, 207 13'h street , Umaha , eb. 592 4

Girl toKeip two rooms ia order
WANTED ohe m 1 per day, appoint !

tori lew. Addrees G. P. . Bee OlBoO. 600-4

ICO young sho'ats. Adiresa Dr.WANTED , Omsha. 6744-

"TTTANTED A dining rotra girl at tbe Emmtt
Y house. t"5 4-

Miadleaged laily a housekeeper
bv a widoncr. Apply at 1MJ Dodge Bt.

-

To purclnsa n pfood second
WANTED Clnd r otflc desk. Apply at
room 6 Union block , cur. 15th and FtmbamJ-
trteJB. . 5S3-1

A toed cook , at Tizard'o. Fani-WANTED t. , bet. 13th and 14th. 5S7-U

" Tailors , two coat and one pants
YV maker. Call at C. F. njnunn , 421 South

T uth St , (.''nnba. 5038-

T7"ANTED Oirl for efneral housework. Ap-

Y

-

> ply cor. iSthanJdr cJbis , Sinith'i ad-

dition
¬

566 2

TANTED-A coat lulVcir. AWf at 1220

YV Fjinbam , neir i3 h st. - C574-

IT ANTED Bcaid and rooms , Ko. S05 Cipi-
V

-
> tel aMHiuc , but A ecu 10th and 17th sta.

*
6560

_
A firat cUjs baker , ntthe OmahsWllSTBD , luiH Sh , near Jletz' Dull. None

but Crst-cliss need applj . 640-

2flr8t-clas harbors at J. If. Cfir-
WANTED 15th and Faruhara. 603t-

fWA TED-A coed pastry cook ; St. Charles
Hotel. 492-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AMD LAHD.

BOOJ16 FOi: nrjNT In 2nd s'.ory. stilt-SUIT for doctor , dentist , urtijhtmanufac ur-

lag.
-

. Enquire at Ktton's Qillery. fi03tf-

"P10H IlENT 2 nicely furni li ! ! south front
I* rooms , are on firat lloor , at 1C03 California

strcc.
_

0545-

T710U RENT Threa pleasant unfiirnished-
ro ms , at 151SCiSSStreet Possstsioupiten-

imniedht'Iy. . 591-5

irENr tiottee. 5 {'ooma , cloects and
FOR pantry , fu l lot , ISthitreetsouthofSt.-
Marj'wxcnue.

.

. Enquire723 , (ifposits.( 6055

RENT A suit tf rooms , or singly , far-
FOR for sleeping apartments , Lonos
residence , corner olOth andllarncy. Furniture
aiid i"irpftins new and of need stjlc. Qantle-
inen

-

from thd R ft M. and U. f hediuarter] *

pnfcrrcd. JainCs F. Hoi ton , at lleilick &
lie link's , or on primi'ei. 6tS-7

RENT House on 6th and Pine ; houseFOR 23d and C-iss Inquira 3u7 B. 12th Et.
5SDt-

fPtANO
FOU ItENT Inquire at 1020 Ca 3 st.

681-7

UENT Tluely furnished rooms t 1310
Davenport street , bet. 13ih and 14th St.

* 350 tf

RENT 2 furnished rooms over MerFOR Exchange , N. E. Cor. 10th and
Dodge atrr ets. 2S3-tt

ROOMS FORRESTFURNISHED lylOtf-

F03 SALe.

FOR SALE A new , elegant , first-class 7 }

] ) , dltttt frjm manufacturer , at
less than maiinfieturerV I rice , > liar"-
Kam and give time if do ircd W. J. CONNE L ,

C 6tf

ILK Twenty to twenty-tour quarts or onrM dollar by John T. Taulson-
.nhRi'.tnonwodt

.

"I7IVNCY FLOWS ! ! STAN'Dd At prices r n ,' .
JL1 in ? from Sl.CO ao5EO. Wimtov H ) ir-
aheUes at 75 cents a Bet , al Wm. , t'.V.' in xt-
to THE BEE office. 5SS-7

F-tR SALE Pest locat'on in tlioHOTEL . Inquire at this oftlca. 579 S-

"FlOUSAT.nOR RENT TIoui" , six roonn and
J1 lot, Picrcoit.Shuirsadduion. WO-S

1 CottonwoMl Inmiicr if all Hizenat-
REDMONDS. . STieciith-t! , f.lfi.t-

.HICEILAH

.

QU-

SVfOTICE

-

My wife , Jlsrv Clirk , Isuinjr left
_Luiy bed and board ; I h crcbj iiotif } the pub-
lic

¬

Keiitrallv that I will not piv any debt ? crn-
traced by lior. tHtLU1 CLARK.

DOG

T f ST A small gold enamelled biacdct vrilh
JLj broken chain. Return to Bee office' 4j9t-

fT CST Gold and blick enamel cuff pin ; re-
I

-

1 ward f aid at N. W. cor. Davenport and 20th-
bta. . 609 6-

A YOUNG Man wbhcs to form tha acquaint-
Janceof ayuung wide ladv.wlth some means
to lake a interest in a straight , honorable bii'i *

ness. Address J , tl.isctfice. C030-

QPKCIAL hOTICC Ot-o Fnsoni. ve'crlniO-
'O Eltrseon. gr.idnato of the veterinary college
efStmtg *! t and Zurich. Hospital 1140 Shenn.in-
acnUc.. 'SGlm

EOtlND A bunch o keys ; owner ran have
calling at tln ofnce and pMing

for thb adctt scment. 65911

SIGN OP THB
GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.
FINE SluCK O-

FIM: o TJ L ID'I IT Gs .
Oil Paintings , Engravings ami Frames at great *

Jy reduced prices.-
8x10

.
Frames , 1 inch , Walnut. 15c

! 0xl2 1 . 20-

lOxlt 1 . 20-

12x13 H . 60-

12x13 It . K-
16x20 li . 75
Rustic SxlO frame. .. 15
Chromes framed , mall , 25c ,
Giromoeframed , largr , 1 25-

.Ensrvlii5
.

? from 50c upwards ,
Pbotojrraph frames from 15c upwards ,
Windotorices 75c a window and upwards
Lambrequirj 3 00 per window apd up irds ,
Cornie-c Poles 2 GO per window and upwards ,
Velvet frame * 25c e ch too 00

Violin Strings 15c ,
Violiis 1 76 , 2 60 , 3 and cpwarda ,

Guitars 5 CO , 6 00 , 7 CO and upward".
Banjos 1 CO. 3 CHI , 5 00 , and upward;,
Accordeois from 1 CO up , chea j est in city

Scud for tamples and catakpue of mouldings
and sheet mtuic. A. I1OSPE , JK. ,

1576 Doc'pe St. . Omaha. Neb-

.T.

.

. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
From New York has located fn Orciba , and

guarantee* to doflistIa ? worc-

.Deatal

) .

Jttasa , over A.'CraitkBh ii & Co,' , Cor.
' 15th Mid Donflu , -

S. P. MORSE & GO-

.ST.

.

.,

Beg Leave to Announce Uiat ( he Sale of the

STEPHENS & WILGOX'S STOCK

DRY GOODS CONTINUES.

For the benefit of visitors and strangers now in the Cily, ive once more
give some facts concerning this Gorgeous Stock. It is one of the
Largest in the West. Its condition as regards newness is all that CAN
he desired. As we Purchased the entire Stock , about $43,000 in value ,

at a Discount of $20,000 , we are selling Goods at Trices which CAX-
NOT BE COMPETED WITH , and it is not necessary to mention in de-

tail
¬

the Bargains being offered. Onr Magnificent Stock of

SILKS , SATIN VhLVtlI-

s worthy of inspection , not only as articles of usefulness but as works of Art.

SILKS , VELVET

At Pricep Below the Cost of Importation.

DOMESTICS , TABLE LINENS AND FLANNELS

At Prices Jvery gratifying to the Purchasers. Underwear for Ladies ,
Gentlemen , and Children at Prices simply Unapproachabl-

e.s.

.

. IF. IMIOIRSIE : & oo.3FA-
RNILIM STRE-

ET.ELGUTTER

.

-HAS NOW OPENED FOE INSPECTION HIS NEW STOCK -

! of Fall and Winter Clothing for Men's Youths' Boys' and
Children's Wear-

.SPECIAL

.

- ATTTENTION' HASJ3EEN GIVEN TO MEET
1001 Farnham Stre-

et.Poppleton

. the requirements of Everybody.-

OUR

.

- ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND PATTERNS IS
Block. the most" varied and elegant ever displayed in the

city-

.CITIZENS

.

- ABB CORDIALLY INVITED TO EXAMINE
our large display of Dress and Business Suits , Pall

Grand Weight Overcoats , Novelties in Furnishing Goods ,

Stylish Hats and Caps , Trunks , Valises , CaJiforfornia
Blankets and Overalls, &c. . &o-

.NO

.

- ONE IP HE CONSULTS HIS OWN INTERESTS WILLOPENING Vbuy one dollar's worth of Clothing until he has seen our
immense Stock and learned our Prices.

LATEST TELEGRAMS
Are Not Half as Interest-

ing
¬

to the General Eead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

JlbsolAroizarfor , . J JJ
lo IbB extra C sugar for * "

IDilbsCaharyC. Su aror 1 C-
OSi Iba Granulated SujcarJor. . 1 00
8 Ibs Cut Loaf Sncarfor 1 M
6 Iba coed Illo Coflco for 1 00
5 Ibs best Rio Coffee fur 1 00
4 Ibs choice Java CoHco for 1 00
3 } Ibs best iloclra Coffee for 100-
Youni ; flygon Tea per Ib, 30 to 10
Oolong Tea per Ib , SO to * . . . . . . 40
Japan Tea per Ib, 30 to CO

Finest Gunpowder Tea par 111 76-

BcatO K Flour per sack 2 SO

Snow Fhlo winter wheat flour 3 76-

HaYerwjbestflour . _ . * 00-

t. ± iwre tiliinVf t o p for 1 CO

21 bars Laundry 8op f . 1 CO

18 bars Linen Soap for j. . . . . 1 CO

Pure Mxplo Syrup in ml. cans 1 00-

Goldenoyrup porpillon. . - < °

New Orleans Syrup per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . CO

New Orieana Molawea per gallon " °

Sugar House Molaceg per gallon..s. . 4b-

IS ibb St. Loumoda Crackers (or 1 C-
OISlbsSt. . Louis O > rtcr Crackers for 100-
IZlba Boston Bitter Crackers for 1 C-
OIZlbaOihger Snaps for 1 00-

M Ibs New Currants for 1 00-

91baNewBUckberrlo for 1 00
4 Ita Pitted Cherries for 1 00
12 Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) for. 1 00
14 His Choice Dried Apples for 1 00-

J2 jbs best new Prunes for. . . . . . . . < 1 C-
OlOlbl. . best Valencia Eaislra. . . . , 100
8 Ibs. new layer .Raising 1 00-

Peaches. . 21b cans 20-

Peaches. . 3 Ib cans (standard ) 15
Pie Peaches. B ID cans iO-

PeachesCal)3( ) Ibcaus , 25
Blackberries , 2 In can Hi
Apples , ( York State ) al tan 30-

fiieberrics 3 Ibcan 2j-
Clicrrlcg 21b can . . . . _ H-
DamwnFlumM2Ib cans 2J-

Raepbcrricn L Ib can 16-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan. . . . . . . . _ . 16-

Stnn ? Beans,2 Ib cans 122 }

Baked Bean Slb can
Lima Beans , 2 Ib cans 12-

Sujarcorn , 2Ib can 12-

Yarmouth corn , per can 17

Tomatoes , 3 Ib can 12-

Saccotaah , 2 Ibcan 12
Pumpkins , 3Ibcan Ib
25 Ibs beans 1 00
10 Ibsdried Lima beans 1 00
35 tbs hominy 1 00
11 Ibi Carolinilrlco 1 C-
O251bsoatmcal _ 1 CO

Fat family mackerel , per kit 85-

Fatfamily wWtefish,1) r kit. 90-

Codfiab , whole , perlb 7-

CodBjh. . boneless per Ib 10-

HUIibTitperIb..V. . 12 }

Holland herring (new) per kee. . . . .. . . . . . . 1 25-

Tob.iccoDlackwcll'( Iurramrjrlb.) . . . . _ 0-

Tobicco ( llrerPealp1ucperlb) CO

Tobacco (Old Style ) perlb S5
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) per Ib * 0-

flams , sugar-ctired , perlb 12 }

Butter , fresh roll , perlb SO

Complete price Hits famished on application.
Country ordtrs will receive prompt and cartful
attention. Positively no voods gold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street,
OMAEA. NEB.

THE DAILY BEE
as the Litest Hom& and T1 ? '

grsphio NOTTS of .the

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & CO. ,

TIECIE
BOSTON

CLOTHING
HO'iST-

REET.

SE ,
.

Oval Brand

The gales of this "brand" of O lore now'oaUtripped all rtrers. You gel n c Ojtterg
.

IN-

WEIOIIT
,

AND In ca of thU brand than u any other. U. A BEEMfcR.T-

T _ncnera ! Wrstern Age.11Otnahi

5O3OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell tlieir

entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,
4

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Orgata

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come ami foe Convinced ,


